
b) the maitenance of a stoc of goods ormnerchandis belongjng to the cntcxprise
solcly for the purpose of storage, display or delivcr

c) the maintenance of a stoc of goods or merchiandise belonging to the entcrrise
solély for the punpose of processing by another nterprse;

d) the maintenance of a fixed place of business solelY for the purpose of purchasinig
goods ormierchandise or of collectinig information, for the enterprise;

e) the maintenance of a flxed place ofbusines solely for the purpose of carrying on,

for the enteirise, any other activity of a preparatory or auxilary chiaractoe,

1) the maintenance of a fixcd place of business solely fer anY combnaton Of activities
mentioned in subparagraphs (a) to (e) provided that the overail activity of the fixed

place of busiess resulting from this mbmation la of apreparatory or auxilarY

character.

5. Notwistnding the provisions of paragaphs 1 and 2, where a person - otew than an

agent of an independent statua te whom paragraph 6 applies - la acting on behalf of an

enterprise and has, and habitually exercises, in a Contracting State an autiY to conclude
contracts on behalf of the enterprise, that enterprise shah be deemned te have a pennanent

estabhishment in t&M State in respect of any activities wbich that person undertakes for ffhe

enterprise unless the activities of such pewsn are irnted to thiose Mentioned in paragraph 4

which, if exercised tough a fixed place of business, would not make t"i fixed place of

buuinesa a permanent estabhlhent under Uic p10visions Of that paragrpha

6. An enterprise shah not be demned to have a permnanent establishinent in a Contracting
Stae muerely because, it carmes on business in that State tbirough a broker, gencral cominnssion

agent or any other agent of an indepedent statua, provided that such persons are acting in the

ordinary course of thcir business.

7. flic fct tha a company which lsa aresident of a Contracting State controls or la

contrulled by a company which la a reaident ofth other Conlrcting Stae% Or w"ic carnies
on busnes in that other State (whedwe trough a permnanent estabhlshent or otheWIse)

salnot of itaif conttecithe company a perrment estabient of the other.

ABIKL

US RM BOflURQ!EKTYM

1. Inconi derived by a resident of a Contracting State fr-on hnmovble prperY

(mcding icomne frm agriculture or forestiy> situatedl in fic othe Contactng Stateniay be

taxe in that other State.

2. For lhe purposes ofthis Agrment, die tem "imnmovable propertyo shail have tic
nming which it bas for thc purposes ofthfe relevant tax law of the Contracting State in

whec the property in question la situatedL 'ne term shahi in any case moclude property

accessory te immovable property, livestoc and cquipmnent used in agriculture and foestry,

rights te which the provisions of genendal aw respecting landed property apply, usufruct of
.mmovable property and nights te variable or fixed paymnents as consideration for Uic woring

of or Uic iight to wo&k mnineral deposits, soures and offier natu re warces. Shipe and

ai-raft sha not bc regarded as immnovable popety.


